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                        Why You Need a Ranch Company Broker
                    

                                                                
                  It’s simple… We "Live it to Know it.” 



American Cowboys have always been guided across the western rural country side under a personal ethical code of honesty, fair dealings and commitment to get the job done and do it right. They have always adapted to change and the physical topography of the ranch land that presents itself along the way, while always remaining true to their ethical standards and commitments.



Mason & Morse Ranch Company is a trusted brand in farm, ranch and recreational real estate sales across the country. Our company culture is bred from a foundation of cowboy ethics. Our professional farm, ranch and recreational real estate experience comes from actual boots on the ground, hands on experience farming, ranching, managing, guiding, hunting and fishing.



Hard work is not something we talk about, it’s something we do. We are committed to our clients. We bring forward new and innovative ways to market the finest farms and ranches for sale across the country…And if you are looking to buy we know what to look for in a quality property and where to find it!
              

                                                
            

          

                    
    
	
        
                                                  
                  
            
                                                      
                        Find Your Specialized Broker
                    

                                                                
                  "Live it to know it." Farms, ranches and recreational lands are as personal to us as they are to you. Our professional real estate land and ranch brokers understand that buying or selling a farm, ranch or recreational property is more than just a simple purchase or sale. It is about new beginnings and past heritage, a lifestyle change, building a new family legacy or a transition from one generation to the next. It's about capitalizing on your investment or diversifying your portfolio. When you need a professional real estate farm land and ranch broker who will share their hands on experience we take the right steps to ensure that you’re getting the best services in the industry.
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Oregon
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Wyoming


                            


            
                
Specialty
Farm
Ranch
Ranchettes/Estates
Hunting
Fishing
Guest/Dude Ranch
Horse/Equestrian
Auction
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Accredited Land Consultant, ALC
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            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Bart Miller

            Managing Broker, ALC & Principal Owner
            Denver, Colorado

                              "Trust in any relationship begins with integrity.  This is the foundation of the Ranch Company, our agents and service to our clients in farm, ranch and land sales. Live it to know it"

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

            
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Robb Van Pelt

            Associate Broker & Principal Owner
            Carbondale, Colorado

                              "It's not just a day job, it's an adventure. Robb is the founding partner of Mason & Morse Ranch Company"

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

            
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Rue Balcomb

            Associate Broker & Principal Owner
            Glenwood Springs, Colorado

                              "You have to understand it to sell it."

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

          

      
        
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            John Stratman

            Associate Broker & Principal Owner
            Parker, Colorado

                              "Professionally, John spent 18 years with MetLife's Agricultural Investment Department where he held various positions from Field Representative to Regional Manger before going into real estate marketing."

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

            
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            James Rinehart

            Associate Broker & Principal Owner
            Laramie, Wyoming

                              "I cannot think of another thing I would rather do than be able to show people, usually from outside of Wyoming, the wonderful attributes our state has to offer and help facilitate their farm, ranch, recreational land real estate transactions"

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

            
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Ron Morris

            Broker Associate
            Johnstown, Colorado

                              "I remain humbly grateful for the opportunity life has given me and am dedicated to using those skills and principles to once again activate my ranch real estate career."

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

          

      
        
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Scot Oliver

            Associate Broker, ALC & Principal Owner
            Ordway, Colorado

                              "It’s not really my job, it’s my life"

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

            
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Zurick Labrier

            Sales Associate, ALC & Principal Owner
            Canyon, Texas

                              "ALC, Accredited Land Consultant specializing in farm and ranch real estate and auctions throughout Oklahoma, Texas & Kansas"

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

            
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Jacque Zurcher

            Salesperson
            Powell, Wyoming

                              "Jacque brings many positive qualities to Mason & Morse Ranch Company from her days with Cabela’s and her authentic farm and ranch experiences."

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

          

      
        
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Scott Leach

            Associate Broker
            Glendo, Wyoming

                              "When both Buyer and Seller are satisfied with the transaction, the sale is a success!"

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

            
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Karen Mikkelson

            Associate Broker
            Windsor, Colorado

                              "Karen has an extremely diversified background in construction, business management, land acquisition, development, farming, cattle ranching and horse breeding."

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

            
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Wesley Miller

            Salesperson
            Vernon, Arizona

                              "I work with some of the most successful people in agriculture, real estate and other business fields and I've gained a reputation for entrepreneurship skills, business plan creation, and execution."

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

          

      
        
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Craig Townsend

            Associate Broker
            Steamboat Springs, Colorado

                              "Integrity and a strong work ethic learned from his agricultural background has never escaped Craig. This is evidenced in his procurement of an appointment to the United States Naval Academy"

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

            
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Kem Winternitz 

            Associate Broker, ALC
            Colorado Springs, Colorado

                              "A great land broker needs to be able to share their buyer’s vision and truly grasp the highest and best use for all properties. Outstanding land brokers develop gut feelings and a natural instinct that comes only with experience"

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

            
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Ted Schaal

            Associate Broker
            Evergreen, Colorado

                              "The most effective brokers are the ones that know the most about what they are selling"

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

          

      
        
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Buck Hottell

            Salesperson
            Albin, Wyoming

                              "Offering several decades of farm and ranch experience."

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

            
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Ron Van Pelt

            Associate Broker
            Ramah, Colorado

                              "If you want to buy a ranch or sell a ranch, find the best realty company you can find, and I believe that’s us…Mason & Morse Ranch Company"

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

            
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Shiloh  Wittler

            Associate Broker
            Eagle, Colorado

                              "Genuine farm and ranch brokerage is more than a business and more than a career, it is a way of life…a meaningful relationship for me is being able to help clients realize their unique long-term goals beyond a closed transaction."

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

          

      
        
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            John Braly

            Associate Broker
            Monte Vista, Colorado

                              "I am excited to utilize my agricultural experience with such a strong and talented team. By working as a team, we can fulfill all our clients’ land and ranch real estate needs"

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

            
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Shawn  Terrel

            Lead Auctioneer
            Kansas City, Missouri

                              "A nationally recognized auction bid caller, Shawn brings a wealth of auction experience and knowledge to the Mason & Morse Ranch Company Auction Services."

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

            
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Jason Legler

            Broker Platinum Land Company
            Greeley, Colorado

                              "Farm and Ranch properties can be very complex. They require an experienced team who understands every aspect that goes into them. The most knowledgeable brokers are the ones that have actual experience in these transactions, including buying and selling for their own portfolios."

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

          

      
        
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            John Charles “JC”  Young

            Salesperson
            Tombstone, Arizona

                              "I’ve worked with some of the best in the business in both the ranching and cutting horse industries, and I look forward to building new relationships with clients who share similar interests and a passion for land and livestock."

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

            
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Wayne Childers

            Associate Broker
            Vale, South Dakota

                              "Offering several years in the farm and ranch and cattle industry."

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

            
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Jed Hirschi

            Salesperson
            Jackson, Wyoming

                              "I remain steadfast in the traditions and principles that make me the cowboy I am today. In every hand I shake lies an opportunity to make a meaningful connection and share my passion for this way of life."

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
            


        

      
      
    

          

      
        
      
  
      
      
      
        
          
            
            Bio/Contact

          
        
        
          
            Greg West

            Associate Broker 
            Houston, Texas

                              "Passionate about putting clients first and relentless in meeting their needs.  It's a pleasure to work in the farm, ranch and land real estate field with a team that feels the same."

                        

          	
              Contact Agent
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            Update: Ranch Land Market Report 2024
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        A Brand You Can Trust. Mason & Morse Ranch Company real estate brokerage features real estate listings of farms, land and ranches for sale across the West. Categories include working ranches, pastureland, grazing land, luxury mountain ranches, guest ranches, farmland, cropland, timberland, forests, equestrian estates, horse properties, fly fishing properties, hunting land and recreational sporting properties. "Live it to know it." Combined, our agents offer clients more than 133 years of experience representing buyers and sellers with their farm ranch land lifestyle. Let us put our experience to work for you. Contact us today.
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